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ILLUSTRIUM™ M1172 DTM, Zero VOC, High-Gloss Top Coat  
 

DESCRIPTION 

ILLUSTRIUM™ M1172 DTM is suitable for use as a 
direct-to-metal coating on industrial and commercial 
equipment and can be directly applied to properly 
prepared steel, aluminum and galvanized metal. 
 

 
 

 
 
 

FEATURES and BENEFITS  
 Environmental Sustainability 

- zero VOCs  
- environmental compliance for the foreseeable 
  future 
- supports greener and more sustainable 
  coating solutions to meet market demands 
  and increasing regulatory requirements 
- LEEDS points 
- improved safety 

 
 High-Performance Coating 

- hides blast profile in a single pass 

- excellent hardness 

- stain and chemical resistance 
- stands up to heavier wear and hasher industrial, 
   commercial and institutional environments 
- ideal choice for interior or exterior durability 
- excellent abrasion resistance 
- reduced life-cycle costs  

 
 Excellent UV Durability 

- exterior colour and gloss retention 
- excellent weathering properties 

 
 

 High gloss, light-stable finish 
- spray-applied to a smooth glass-like finish 
- easy to clean and stays clean longer 
 

 
 Fast-set, One-step System 

- serves a dual purpose as a top coat 
- fewer coats: less waste 
- less material used: lower raw material costs 
- rapid installation provides cost and time 
  advantages 
- optimized construction sequencing 
- easier application with reduced application steps 
- less steps: less complexity 
- rapid return to service 
- fast-curing, one-step spray application is ideal for 
  OEM/refurbish projects for unmatched productivity 
 

 Excellent Elasticity and Strength 
- case studies done over many years prove this   
   technology’s ability to perform long-term in 
   demanding applications and environments in 
   more risk-adverse industrial finish applications 
- handles high-flex movement 
- resistant to cracking under high-flex conditions 
- high-impact resistance over wide temperature 
   range 

 
 Hydrophobic 

- water and moisture resistant 

- excellent direct to metal corrosion resistance 

- flash rust resistant 
 

PROPERTIES   

Gloss    High 
Weathering (1000 hours)  Excellent 
Mandrel Bend:   Pass 
Impact Resistance;   Forward >160 in. lb. 
    Reverse >160 in. lb. 
Chip Resistance:  Excellent 
Adhesion   Excellent 
Abrasion Resistance  Excellent 
Acid resistance   Very Good 
Alkali Resistance  Excellent 
Solvent Resistance  Excellent 
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